Picture a patient-centered
pharmacy, where:
-

-

-

-

Drugs are stored securely in an automated
system that brings the right items to the
tech when needed
Unit doses are accurately labeled, stored,
packaged and dispensed for patient-specific
dispensing or cabinet fill
Medications are moved securely throughout
the hospital whether they’re STAT doses, cart
fill or cabinet replenishment
You have visibility of your entire medication
inventory through a web-based solution
Your pharmacy workflow is optimized—
leveraging staff skills for value-added tasks.
Automation does the redundant work

Missing medications and
delayed first doses are a thing
of the past.
This is your hospital with Swisslog
Healthcare Solutions
At the Swisslog Hospital, medications are tracked
from the moment they arrive, through dispensing and
administration, to the return of unused doses to the
pharmacy. Pharmacy staff work efficiently and safely using
advanced automation to ensure errors are not made.
Nurses spend more time with their patients and have the
information needed at their fingertips, right at the bedside.
Missing medications and delayed first doses are a thing of
the past.
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Swisslog Automation Solutions

BoxPickerTM Automated Pharmacy
Storage System
Secure and fully customizable
automated storage of ambient,
refrigerated and/or narcotic drugs
allows technicians to improve workflow
efficiency by expediting the picking
process.

MedPortalTM Inventory
Management System
Control of your inventory at your
fingertips, keeping your pharmacy
in continual readiness regardless
of the number of storage locations,
automation level or number of care
delivery sites.

ATP Series High Speed Packagers
High-speed system packages and
labels patient-specific and unit-dose
medications for medication cart and
dispensing cabinet replenishments.

PillPick® Automated Packaging and
Dispensing System
Automates medication packaging,
storage and retrieval, allowing
pharmacies to increase picking,
packaging and dispensing efficiency,
eliminate medication errors and improve
patient safety.

MedRover® Mobile Dispensing
Cabinet Fully integrated mobile
dispensing cabinet increases nursing
and patient satisfaction by giving nurses
all essential medications, narcotics
and supplies in a single mobile unit;
allowing them to spend more time
providing uninterrupted patient care.

MedTowerTM Dispensing Cabinet
Complements the MedRover Mobile
Dispensing Cabinet, providing secure
storage for medications requiring
special handling—including slowmoving and refrigerated medications
and narcotics.

Chain of Custody
To ensure medications have not been tampered with or
misplaced during transport, hospitals rely on Swisslog
chain-of-custody solutions to track pneumatic tube
carriers and their contents from dispatch to retrieval.
Swisslog pharmacy automation solutions ensure
medication traceability from wholesaler to transport
and from transport to bedside in any pharmacy model:
centralized, decentralized or hybrid.

Benefits:
-

Increased inventory visibility
Reduced missing medications
Increased time at the bedside
Increased patient safety
Increase patient and nursing satisfaction

Swisslog Healthcare Solutions
Email: healthcare.us@swisslog.com
USA: 800.764.0300
Canada: 877.294.2831 | 905.629.2400
www.swisslog.com/healthcare

TransLogic® Pneumatic Tube System
Delivers patient-critical items quickly
and reliably through high performance—
even at peak times—eliminating wait
times and reducing manual labor.
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PillPick Workstation
Automated Medication Packaging Module
Medications are transferred from original
packaging and checked with pharmacist
prior to securing in RFID canisters

PillPick Dispenser
24-Hour Patient-Specific Meds
Provide 12 or 24-hour medication
supply on a labeled ring for quick
reference and verification

PillPick Canister Loader
Bulk Canister Processing Module
Queue multiple PillPick Canisters
at once for unit-dose packaging

PillPick AutoPhialTM
Overwrap Packaging Module
Package and bar code ampoules,
vials, syringes, blisters and cups

MEDICATION MANAGEMENT WORKFLOW

PHARMACY

PATIENT FLOOR

Bulk Compounding

MedPortal
Inventory Management
Software
Quickly and accurately receive
meds via MedPortal
PillPick
Automated Packaging
and Dispensing System

ATP-Series
Automated Tablet
Packaging
Packages up to 60 bags
per minute; features a
“Pause Batch” function
for STAT packaging requests

Operator
Station

CLEANROOM

PillPick
Workstations

MedRover
Mobile Medication Cabinet
Cut med pass time in half*
Decrease trips to ADC by
over 65%*

ROOM 2

Pass Through

BoxPicker
Dual-Temp/Narcotic
Automated Pharmacy
Storage System
Store refrigerated, ambient
and narcotic medications in
a single unit

ROOM 3
MEDICATION TRANSPORT

Can serve as a pass-through
to cleanrooms—eliminating
the need to degown and gown

MED ROOM

Rx Verification / Order Entry

MEDICATION WORKFLOW
Cart Storage

MedRover
Docking
Station

ROOM 1

Operator
Station

MEDICATION TRANSPORT
PillPick Dispenser
24-Hour Patient-Specific Meds
Second PickRing allows for
simultaneous dispensing of cart
fill and STAT/first dose orders

NURSES
STATION

RECEIVING

MEDICATION WORKFLOW

Storage Shelving
PillPick Canisters and AutoPhial Boxes
are enabled with RFID chips

PillPick Storage
Automated Packaging
and Dispensing System
Securely stores
thousands of barcoded
unit-dose bags

Reduce phone calls for missing doses

Bulk Storage
Reduce on-hand inventory by up to 10%



PillPick Packager
Unit Dose Packaging Module
Pills are pulled from canisters
and packaged in barcoded
bags; bags are then scanned
and moved into storage

MedTower
Automated Dispensing
Cabinet
Spend half the time on
cabinet replenishment*

MEDICATION TRANSPORT

Checking
Station

MEDICATION TRANSPORT
MedPortal
Inventory Management Software
Generates wholesaler order when
inventory is decremented

PillPick Return
Automated Medication Return
Returned unit-dose bags are loaded into the system, bags are scanned
and returned to storage, patient accounts are credited

RoboCourier®
Autonomous Mobile Robot
Securely delivers meds
to patient floors

TransLogic
Pneumatic Tube System
STAT doses sent securely
through PTS

RoboCourier
Autonomous Mobile Robot
Authorized user swipes badge
to access meds

TransLogic
Pneumatic Tube System
Authorized user scans badge to
access meds/STAT dose

*Data reported from Swisslog Healthcare Solutions customers after implementation of automation solutions.
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